## Timeline of Mary's Life

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-20 BC</td>
<td>Birth of Mary to Ann &amp; Joachim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-8 BC</td>
<td>Presentation of Mary in the Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 BC</td>
<td>Annunciation of Christ's Birth to Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-6 BC</td>
<td>Birth of Jesus in Bethlehem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Circumcision of Jesus at 8 days of age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Purification of Mary after 40 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prophecy of Simeon concerning Jesus &amp; Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prophetess Anna speaks of Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Return to Nazareth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4 BC</td>
<td>Adoration of the Magi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Flight into Egypt to save Jesus from Herod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AD</td>
<td>Finding Jesus in the Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-30 AD</td>
<td>Mary at the Wedding Feast at Cana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mary w/ Jesus during His public life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 AD</td>
<td>Mary at the cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mary w/ the Apostles after Jesus' Ascension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>??</td>
<td>Mary is assumed to heaven to rejoin her Son</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Luke 1:26-38  loyalty to God, trustworthy, brave, honored, willing servant

Luke 2:1-20  joyful, astounded, treasured it all, blessed

Luke 2:41-51  worried, mom concerned, happy

John 2:1-11  joy, proud, mom, wanted son to help, show God’s will trusting

John 19:25-27  honored Jesus’ wishes, brave, strong
Luke 1:26-38  faith in God, brave
          said yes!, Lord will her,
Luke 2:1-20  treasured her gifts, humble,
             honorable, honored
Luke 2:41-51  protective, proud, determined
          MOM
John 2:1-11  belief in Jesus
           calm
John 19:25-27  honorable, strong
            faithful, proud
Write each song title in your notebook.

As you listen to each song, write words and phrases that tell what the songwriter was saying about Mary.

• How is she portrayed?
• What are her qualities?
• Does she remind you of anyone?
Let It Be lyrics  
**Songwriters: Lennon, John Winston; Mccartney, James Paul;**

When I find myself in times of trouble  
Mother Mary comes to me  
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be  

And in my hour of darkness  
She is standing right in front of me  
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be  

Let it be, let it be  
Let it be, let it be  
Whisper words of wisdom  
Let it be  

And when the brokenhearted people  
Living in the world agree  
There will be an answer, let it be  

For though they may be parted  
There is still a chance that they will see  
There will be an answer, let it be  

Let it be, let it be  
Let it be, let it be  
Yeah, there will be an answer let it be  

Let it be, let it be  
Let it be, let it be  
Whisper words of wisdom  
Let it be  

Let it be, let it be  
Let it be, yeah, let it be  
Whisper words of wisdom  
Let it be  

And when the night is cloudy  
There is still a light that shines on me  
Shine on until tomorrow, let it be  

I wake up to the sound of music  
Mother Mary comes to me  
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be  

Yeah, let it be, let it be  
Let it be, yeah, let it be  
There will be an answer, let it be  

Let it be, let it be  
Let it be, yeah, let it be  
Whisper words of wisdom  
Let it be
"I Shall Not Walk Alone" by Ben Harper

Battered and torn
still I can see the light
but I must kneel to fight

tattered and worn
Friend of mine
what can't you spare
I know some times
it gets cold in there

When my legs no longer carry
and the warm wind chills my bones
I reach for Mother Mary
and I shall not walk alone

Hope is alive
while we're apart
only tears
break the chains
that hold us down
and we shall be
forever bound

When I'm tired and weary
and a long way from home
I reach for Mother Mary
and I shall not walk alone

Beauty that
we left behind
how shall we
tomorrow find

Set aside
our weight in sin
so that we
can live again

When my legs no longer carry
and the warm wind chills my bones
I reach for Mother Mary
and I shall not walk alone
I shall not walk alone
Christmas Song by Dave Matthews Band

She was his girl, he was her boyfriend
Soon to be his wife, make him her husband
A surprise on the way, any day, any day
One healthy little giggling, dribbling baby boy
The Wise Men came, three made their way
To shower him with love
While he lay in the hay
Shower him with love, love, love
Love, love, love
Love, love was all around

Not very much of his childhood was known
Kept his mother Mary worried
Always out on his own
He met another Mary who for a reasonable fee
Less than reputable was known to be
His heart was full of love, love, love
Love, love, love
Love, love was all around

When Jesus Christ was nailed to the his tree
Said "Oh, Daddy-o, I can see how it all soon will be.
I came to shed a little light on this darkening scene.
Instead I fear I've spilled the blood of our children all around."
The blood of our children all around
The blood of our children’s all around

So I’m told, so the story goes
The people he knew were
Less than golden-hearted
Gamblers and robbers
Drinkers and jokers
All soul searchers
Like you and me
Like you and me

Rumors insisted he soon would be
For his deviations taken into custody
By the authorities, less informed than he.
Drinkers and jokers, all soul searchers
Searching for love, love, love
Love, love, love
Love, love was all around

Preparations were made
For his celebration day
He said, "Eat this bread, think of it as me.
Drink this wine and dream it will be
The blood of our children all around,
The blood of our children all around."
The blood of our children’s all around

Father up above,
Why in all this anger do you fill me up with love, love, love?
Love, love, love
Love, love was all around

Father up above,
Why in all this hatred do you fill me up with love?
Fill me love, love, yeah
Love, love, love
Love, love, and the blood of our children all around
Requiem by Eliza Gilkyson

mother mary, full of grace, awaken
all our homes are gone, our loved ones taken
taken by the sea
mother mary, calm our fears, have mercy
drowning in a sea of tears, have mercy
hear our mournful plea
our world has been shaken
we wander our homelands forsaken

in the dark night of the soul
bring some comfort to us all
oh mother mary come and carry us in your embrace
that our sorrows may be faced

mary, fill the glass to overflowing
illuminate the path where we are going
have mercy on us all
in funeral fires burning
each flame to your mystery returning

in the dark night of the soul
your shattered dreamers, make them whole,
oh mother mary find us where we've fallen out of grace
lead us to a higher place

in the dark night of the soul
our broken hearts you can make whole
oh mother mary come and carry us in your embrace
let us see your gentle face, mary
Danielle Rose - "A Mother's Story"

I remember the night you came into this world.
I was trembling as they placed you in my arms.
Your body warmed my hands as I held you to my side,
And I wept with joy at the sound of your cry.

I remember the day you spoke your first words.
You said "Abba!", raised your eyes to the sky.
As the years passed by, you grew in wisdom and in grace;
Though I taught you how to walk
You taught me how to walk in faith

[Refrain:]
And I loved you then. I love you still.
I will love you til forever passes by.
From the cradle to the grave, my love
Remains the same.
You will find me by your side, by your side

I remember the day you made the blind man see.
I was standing in the crowds when you looked and smiled at me.
People saw your glory;
They believed and they were healed.
But not even I your mother knew what was to be revealed

[Refrain]
And I remember the day you carried the cross.
I met you on the road to Calvary.
I was pierced with sorrow; I was full of grace.
Child, let me die for you I would gladly take your place.
Just as I stood at the foot of your cradle,
I stood at the foot of your cross.
I am here my child; you are not alone.
I'll be with you til you're safe back in your Father's home.

I remember the night you died for this world.
I was trembling as they placed you in my arms.
They took your body from the cross, and I held you to my side.
I wept bitterly my child was crucified.

And I loved you then. I love you still.
I will love you til forever passes by.
From the cradle to the grave, my love remains the same.
You will find me by your side,
You will find me by your side
You will find me by your side

http://www.lyricshall.com/lyrics/Danielle+Rose/A+Mothers+Song/
"Mary's Place" by Bruce Springsteen

I got seven pictures of Buddha
The prophet's on my tongue
Eleven angels of mercy
Sighin' over that black hole in the sun
My heart's dark but it's risin'
I'm pullin' all the faith I can see
From that black hole on the horizon
I hear your voice calling me

Let it rain, let it rain, let it rain
Let it rain, let it rain, let it rain, let it rain
Meet me at Mary's place, we're gonna have a party
Meet me at Mary's place, we're gonna have a party
Tell me how do we get this thing started
Meet me at Mary's place

Familiar faces around me
Laughter fills the air
Your loving grace surrounds me
Everybody's here
Furniture's out on the front porch
Music's up loud
I dream of you in my arms
I lose myself in the crowd

Let it rain, let it rain, let it rain
Let it rain, let it rain, let it rain, let it rain
Meet me at Mary's place, we're gonna have a party
Meet me at Mary's place, we're gonna have a party
Tell me how do you live broken-hearted
Meet me at Mary's place

I got a picture of you in my locket
I keep it close to my heart
A light shining in my breast
Leading me through the dark
Seven days, seven candles
In my window light your way
Your favorite record's on the turntable
I drop the needle and pray
Band's countin' out midnight
Floor's rumblin' loud
Singer's callin' up daylight
And waitin' for that shout from the crowd
Waitin' for that shout from the crowd
Waitin' for that shout from the crowd
Waitin' for that shout from the crowd
Waitin' for that shout from the crowd
Waitin' for that shout from the crowd

Turn it up, turn it up, turn it up
Turn it up, turn it up, turn it up, turn it up

Meet me at Mary's place, we're gonna have a party
Meet me at Mary's place, we're gonna have a party
Tell me how do we get this thing started
Meet me at Mary's place

Meet me at Mary's place
Meet me at Mary's place
Litany of the Blessed Virgin Mary

Holy Mary pray for us
Holy Mother of God
Most honored of virgins
Mother of Christ
Mother of the Church
Mother of divine grace
Mother most pure
Mother of chaste love
Mother and virgin
Sinless Mother
Dearest of Mothers
Model of motherhood
Mother of good counsel
Mother of our Creator
Mother of our Savior

Virgin most wise
Virgin rightly praised
Virgin rightly renowned
Virgin most powerful
Virgin gentle in mercy
Faithful Virgin

Mirror of justice
Throne of wisdom
Cause of our joy

Shrine of the Spirit
Glory of Israel
Vessel of selfless devotion
Mystical Rose
Tower of David
Tower of ivory
House of gold
Ark of the covenant
Gate of heaven
Morning star
Health of the sick
Refuge of sinners
Comfort of the troubled
Help of Christians

Queen of angels
Queen of patriarchs and prophets
Queen of apostles and martyrs
Queen of confessors and virgins
Queen of all saints
Queen conceived without sin
Queen assumed in to heaven
Queen of the rosary
Queen of families
Queen of peace

Blessed be the name of the Virgin Mary now and forever